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Ho to Escape Trnulile.
Wo often receive letters from illacon-toute- d

noople.who want to Unow "koine.

good plnce to go to" where they can
every thing to suit them. Tho

tcarch after such a place Is, of course,
Tain. It Is doubtful If auy one orer
found contentment In looking after Itln
u change of locality. Tho fact Is, a mau
must grapple with the circumstances
which surround him, and "conquer n
peace," or else go without It. Content-
ment depends on tho stato of tho mind;
and It N no uso to try to run away from
n discontented mind, because tho mind
always goes along. Men have sought to
escape trouble In that way for agcs.and
hare always failed. After all tholr
changes Of rosldcnco in search of con-
tentment, they havo one aftor another
come to the miiiiu conclusion!

"Vain, very rain, my weary eearoh to flail
Thai tll whloh only con ten la tho mind,"

'N. Y. Ledger.

Tho Corbln Deer Varlf, near New-
port, N. 11., was recently Inclosed with a
wire fence, and many partrldgos wcro
found dead In consequence of striking
the wires In their lllght. Tho dlstnnco
around tho park Is about thirty miles.
In many places lodges and rocks have
been rumoved by blasting and tho
ground leveled, In ordor that tho fenco
might bo built so near tha ground that
animals can not escape.

Helpless 40 Days
Tho (rot wony canted by rheumatism li In.
tclbbU. and til gratitude of those who take

- rjood'iBkrsaperllla and ere card Is oftea ceyonl
uptililon. Tha tollawlDf 1 from a n

Wl seonslh hriku, and It endorse! ny the editors
. of the NelllsTllle. Wis., Timet as entirely true)
. M - tor t5 rn 1 hr tamrit trtlhteltllt nitmmm- -

Usm. I it tforenb.r t u Iskea worn thin ef er
and i unable to iet oat of the boat. Iu al-

most helpless tor lor ty day t, tafftrlnf great acony
ell th time, la December I commenced taking
II od' Bertaparllla. After the second bottle I was
tble to be oat end aroand and attend to tnslness, I
took Are bottles, anil am now to free from rheuma-
tism that only occaatonally I feel It alltfbUy on a
audden chance uf neither. I hate great coasdance
In Uood't Ssrttparllla." CaaaLIJ Hanxau.
Cbrlille. Clarke Co.. Wit.

N. D. If you make up roar mind to try Hood't
Baraperllle,do not bo Induced to take any otber.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold hy all dniralstt. lis tlz forlS. Prepared onlfbra I. IIOOD&CO.. Apothccirlet.Lowc.il. Matt.

100 Doses One Dollar

"German
Syrup"

For children a medi
A Cough cine should be abso-

lutely reliable. Aand Croup
mother must be able to

Modlclr.o. pin her faith to it as to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very &hort
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks and make 's

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. D

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE oENfifAiEN.
- Jh driMho which coram tndi Itttlf.

tVf.OO Ilaa4ftwe4 Wmiu A ncJf Shoo ungual-
for tiTl ana duratoUltr.Qedjftr tVU It tta lUbdart drut Shoe, At

a rtoMilar rtrlna
O-ft- l'iittM' Ah li ttpillj aJptd forw railroad ntn. farte art o

All ma1 la GomwfU. Hut ion and Lac.
10-0- fmr Idlc, If U M haa-M- lho lotdy w itUporiurrri

itv ptumjaii vt of ooui vrT popular.in 00 haa for i.dls, nHti il.T fwr Ml- - tillm tvtajr. thf lr txo.!a tor iiTia. tto.
All roodi warrtiit?a aia iiinpi with &am on hot

toai (f adrtrtltM loftal artnt etrin-- tci plr you
end dtrflct to factor ncloiToir ad? er iliM trie or

toital fur order blank.
W. IM POLO I. An, llrockton, !!.rlaill tnu rl IB am; 4 vtai

scorn
EMULSION

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In Its Flr3t Stages.
JUtun iom gt Ih4 genuine.

nOILINQ WATER OR MILK.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

COCO
LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

Jialvotlou Oil xiV liro'irw'i"
Patents-Pensions-Clai- ms,

roil INVENTORS' OUJDE
PATRICK OTARRELLro-fc-- ;

i ' Mill! rr- - try tiirMrna

SIIWE- - AUTOMATIC PORTAB,
fill' V.. ' STATIONARY.

JMlIfj-r5vT,.aJ-
S.V''"eFW av ft4iAi09tra ruxs.

AN DII'EItfAL WOIID.

Conin Strtndrj tit tho Front nnd Rorvr
Outcs of tho Bible

It Hrcknna. It rraje, It lTn . ami It He- -
etrnye ,tfrtnnn Ilj Hos.T. lie.

Witt Tnliimnc. 1. l.
Dr. Tnlmage clioao the follow Ing text

for his sermon last Sunday "Come."
Gen. vl., 18. Come." - Itcv. xvll, 17.

Imperial, tender and all porMiaMvc Is
this word "Come." Six hundred and
Fevcnty-elgh- t times It In found In the
Scriptures. It stands nt the front gate
of the lllblc, tin In my ilrst tiwt, Invit-
ing nntedlluvlanA Into NoahV Ark, nnd
It Mauds nt tho other gate of the llllilo,
ns In my text, Inviting the

Into tho ark of a Saviour's
mercy.

"Come," Is only a word of four let-
ters, but It Is tho queen of words, and
nearly tho entire nntlon of I.hxIImIi

bows to Its scrpttr It is an
ooeun Into which empties ton thousand
rivers of nienntng. Other wonls drive,
but this beckons. All moods of fooling
....... ...... word "Come." rwilH nn.v it
weeps and sometimes It lavv'a- - oiiie -
tinier It prnys. fomctlmes It tempt nnd
sometimes n dostroyri. It mihikN fnmi
the tloor of tho church nml fruin tlie
Bcrngllos of Bin, from the putcs of Heav-

en nn,l Uio pntcs of liell. It u contin-
ent and accrescent of nil juiwer It It
the heiress of most of the just nml tho
ntmoncr of most of the future. 'Come!"
You may pronounce It so t' at all the
Heavens will bo heard in lt entlcnsvs,
or pronounce It to that nil tlio woes of
time anil eternity ahnll revrrlwrato In ll
nno ajllallev It I oil (lie Jip or Milnt
and iirollijrnte. It Is the mljjhtlestof
kolltants either for pood or had.

To-la-y I welich anchor, nnd haul In
tho planks, nnd set sail on that great
word, although I mn sure I will not be
nble to reach the further shore. I will
let down the fathoming line into this
sea and try to mennro it depth, and,
though I tie together all the cables and
cordage I have on board. I will not bo
nblu to touch bottom. All tho power of
the Christian religion Is in that won!
"Come." The dictatorial anil

In religion is of no nrnlt.
Tho imperative mood is not tho appro-
priate mood when we wouhl have peo-pl- o

savingly Impresseil. They may bo
coaxed, but they can not bo driven. Our
henrth are like our home; at n friendly
knock the door will l ojeucO, but nn
nttempt to force open our door would
land the assailant in prison. Our the-
ological seminaries which keep young
men three years In their curriculum be-

fore launching them into tlie ministry,
will do well if in so short a time they
can teach tho candidate for the holy
office how to say with right emphosis
v !!on,tlnn wnrl tvnvr llint rn

word "Come!' That man who ha?
such efficiency in Christian work, and
that woman who has such pow cr to per-
suade jieoplc to quit tho wrong and be-

gin the right, went through a scries of
losses, berenvement. persecutions nnd
the trials of twjenty or thirty years be-

fore they could make it a triumph of
(pace every timo tliey uttered tha word
''Come."

You must remember that in many
cases our "Come ha n mightier
"Come" to conquer before it
has any ciTect nt all. Jut givo me tho
nccurate census, the statistics, of how
many nre down in fraud, In drunken-
ness, In gambling, in Impurity or in
vice of any sort, nnd I will give you the
accurate census, or statistics of how
many have been slain by the wonl
"Come," "Conm nnd click wine-glass-

with me nt this Ivory bar." "Come and
see what wo cun win ut this gaming
tabic." "Come enter with mo this
doubtful speculation!" "Come with mo
nnd read thoo infidel tructs on

"Como with me to a place of
bad amusement. "Come with me in a
gay bout through underground New
York." If in tills city there nro 20,000
who arc ilown in moral character, tlie n
20,000 fell under tho power of
the word "come." I wns reading of n
wifo whoso husbnnd hnd been over-
thrown by strong drink, nnd she went
Uj the saloon where ho was ruined, nnd
sho said: "Glvo me back my husband."
And tho barkeeper pointing to a
maudlin and buttered man draw sing in
tho cornerof tho bar room, said "There
he la. Jim wake up; here's your wife
como for you.V And tho woman said:
Do you call that my husband? What
havo you been doing with him? Is that
the manly brow? Is thut the elenr eyo?
Is that the noble heart that I married?
What vile drug-hav- you give him that
yon have turned hlra into a fiend? Take
your tli"'r olaws oft of him. L'ncoll
those serpent folds of ovll habits that
nre crushing him. Give mo back my
husband, tho ono with whom I stood at
tho altar ten years ago. Give him back
to mo." Victim was he, as millions of
others hnvo been, of tho word "Come!"

Now wo want all the world over to
harness this word for good as others
havo hnrnossed tt fur evil, and it w ill
draw tho five continent and tho seas
betwoen them: yea, it will draw tho
whole, world back to tho God from
whom it has wandered. It is that woo-

ing and pernuaslva word that will lead
men to givo up'thelr sins. Was skepti-
cism evor brought Into lovo of truth by
nn olmlllticm of hot words aguinsl Infi-

delity? Was ever the blasphemer
stopped in bin oaths by denunciation of
blasphemy? 'Wis ever a dmnkanl
weaned from bis cups by tho temper-
ance lecturer's ainjicryof staggering
step or hiccough? Ko. It was: "Come
with me to church to-d- nnd heiir our
singing;" "Come and let mc introduce
you to a Christian man whom you will
ue sure to aiimlrep "Come with me into
uskoclations that are cheerful hnd good
and inspiring;" "Com, with me into
joy such as you never boforo experi-
enced."

With that word which has done so
much for others I approach you to-da-

Are you nil right with God? No," you
say, "I think nott I am sometimes
nlnrmed when I think of Him: I fear I
will not lie ready to meet Him In tho
last day; my heart In not right with
God." Come. then, and have it made
right. Through tho Christ who dicA to
save you, Come! What Is the uso In
waiting? The longer you wait tho
further nit you are and tho deeper you
nre down. Strike out for Hcavcnl You
remember thut a few years ago a bteam-e- r

called the Princess Alice with a
crowd of excursionists aboard, sank
In tho Thames, and there was an awful
sacrifice of life. A boatman from the
shore put out for the rescue, and he had
a big lxat, and ho got it so full it would
not hold another person, and as ho laid
noiii or tho oars to pull for tho shore,
leaving hundreds helpless nnd drown-
ing, ho cried out: "Oh, thnt I hnd a big-
ger lioat!" Thank God I am not thus
limited, and that I can promise room
for ull In this Gospel boat. Get in; get
In' And yet there is room. Hoom In
tho heart of pardoning God. Room in
II cm en.

I also apply the wonl of my text to
tho-- who would like practical com fort.
If uny ever eseapu the struggles of llfo
I haw not found them. They are not
rertnlnly ninong tho prosperous classes.
In most cases it was a struggle ail the
way up till thev reached tho prosperity,
and since they havo reached thoso heights
tliciv have lieen pcrpluxiticM, anxieties
nml crises which were almost enough
to shutter the nerves and tuiM ttie bruin.
It would be haul to till which have the
blggct fight 111 this world, the prosper- -

Itlesor the adversities tho eonsplcul-tie- s

or tho obscurities, dust as soon ns
you have enough success to attract tho
attention of oilier the envies and Jeal-
ousies are lot loow from tholr kennel.
Tho greatest crime that you can com-
mit In the estimation of others Is to gel
on better than they tlo. They think
your addition Is their subtraction.

rive hundred persons start for n eerlnln
goal of success: one reaches It and the
other iVO are mad. It would take vol-

umes to hold tho story of the v. rongs,
outrages mid defamations that have,
come upon you as it result of your suc-
cess! The warm suit of prosperity
brings Into life nswnmn full of annoying
Insects, On the other hand, tho unfort-
unate classes have tholr struggles for
maintenance. To achieve n livelihood
by one who has nothing to start w Kit,
and after nwhllo for a family ns well,
and carry this on until the children nro
reared and educated and fairly started
in the world, and to do this amid all the
rivalries of business and th uncertain-
ty of crops nnd tho ilckloness of
tarlir legislation with tin oc-

casional labor strike nnd horn
and there n financial panic
thrown In, is - mighty thing to do, nnd

j there are hundreds nnd thousands such
heroes and heroine who live unsung
and die unhonotvd. What we all need,
whether up or down in life or half-wa- y

lictwecn, is the infinite solace of tlie
Christian religion. And so wo employ
the word "Come:" It will lake nil
eternity to find out the number of busi-
ness men who havo been strengthened
by tins promises of Clod, nnd tho pcoplo
who have Wen fed by th?rnvcns when
othr resource give out, nnd the men
nnd women who, going into thl bnttlo
tinned only with noodle nml saw, ornxo,
orynrdstick, or pen, or type, or shovel,
or shoe-las- t, have gained a victory thnt
made the heavens resound. With nil
tho resources of God promised for every
exigency, no ono need lie left in the
lurch.

I like the faith displayed years ngo in
Drury I.aue, London, In an humble
homu where every particle of fixxl had
Wen given out, nnd a kindly soul en-

tered with tea and other table supplies
nnd found a kettle on the fin ready for
the tea. The benevolent lady said:
"How is it that you havo the kettle
rendy for the tea when you had none in
the house?" And the daughter in tho
homo said: "Mother would have inc
put the kettle on the fire, nnd when I
said 'what is the use of doing.so when
we hnvc nothing in the house?' she said
'my child, God will provide; thirty years
Ho ha already provided for me,
through all my pain and helpless-
ness, nnd Ho will not leave mc
to starve nt Inst. 1I will send us help,
though wo do not yet see how.' We
havo been waiting all tho day for some
thing to come, but until we saw you wo
know not how it wn to come." Mich
things tho world may call coincidences
but I call them Almighty deliverances
and, though you do not hear of them,
they nro occurring every hour of
every day and In all parts of Christen
dom.

Uut tho word "Come," nppllcd to
those who need solncc, will amount to
nothing unless it be uttered by some
one who has experienced thnt solnce.
That spreads the responsibility of giv-
ing this Gospel cnll among a great
many. Those who havo lost property
and been consoled by religion In that
trial are the ones to Invito those who
hnvc failed in business. Those who have
lost their health and lieen consoled by
religion arc the ones to invite those who
arc in poor health.

Those who have had bereavements
and lieen consoled in those bereave-
ments arc the ones to sympathize with
those who have lost father or mother,
or companion, or child, or friend. Whnt
multitudes of us to-da-y are alive and in
good health nnd buoynnt in this journey
of life, who would have been broken
down or dend long ago but for the sus-
taining and cheering help of our holy
religion! So wo say: "Come!" Tho
well is not dry. The buckets are not
empty. Tlie supply is not exhausted.
There is just as much mercy und con
dolence and soothing power in God as
before the first grave was dug, or tho
first tear started, or the first heart
broken, or the first accident happened,
or tho first fortune vanished. Those of
Us who havo felt the consolatory power
of religion havo a right to speak out of
our own experience, und say "Come!"

What dismal work of condolence tho
world makes when it attempts to con-
dole! The plaster they spread docs not
stick. Tlie broken bones under their
bandage do not kniL A fanner was
lor.t in the snow-stor- on n prairie of
tho far WesL Night coming on and
after he was almost frantic, not know-
ing which way to go his xlclgh struck
tho rut of another sleigh and he said;
"I will follow this rut and it will take
me out to safety." He hastened on un-
til he heard the liolln of the preceding
horse., but, coining up, he found that
that man was also lost, and, zs b
the tendency of those who are confused
in the forest or on tlie moors, they arc
both moving in a circle nnd the runner
of the ono lost sleigh was following
the runner of tho other loit sleigh
round and round. At lat it occurred to
them to look at the north star, which
was peering through the night, and by
the direction of that star they got home
ugii'.n. Those who follow tlie ndvice of
this world in time of perplexity aro In a
fearful ronnd, for It Is one bew ildered
soul following another bewildered soul,
and only those who have In such timo
got their eye on tho morning starof
our Christian faith can find their wny
out, or be strong enough to lead others
with an invitation.

"Hut," says some one, "you Christian
people keep telling us to 'come' yet you
do not tell us how to come." Thut
charge shall not be truo on this occa-
sion. Como believing! Come repent-In-gl

Come praying! After all that God
has been doing for six thousand years,
sometimes through patriarchs and some-
times through prophets, anil ut lust
through the culmination of all tragedies
on Golgotha, can nny one think that
God will not welcome your coining?
Will a futhcr at vast outlay construct a
mansion for his sou, and lay out parks
white with statues, and green with foil-ag-

and all with fountains,
and then not allow his son to live In the
house, or walk in tlie parks? Has God
built this house of Gospel mercy ami
will He then refuse entrance to His
children? Will a Government at great
expense build g stations all
along the coast nnd boats that can hover
unhurt like a petrel over tlie wildest
surge, and then when tho life-bo- has
reached tho wreck of a ship In the ofilng
not allow the drowning to scire thu life-lin- o

or take thu bout for the shore lu
safety? Shall God provide at the cost
of His only Son's nssasslnatlon escapo
for a sinking world, nnd then turn a
deaf car to the cry that comes up from
tho breakers?

"Jiui, you say. j nero are so innny
things I have to believe and so many
things in tint shape of a creed that I
have to adopt, that I am kept back."
No! no! You need believe hut two things

namely, that .lesus Christ cumo Into
tho world to savo sinners nnd that yon
nro one of tlirm. Hut you say, ft do
believe both of those things." Do you
really believe them with allyour heart?
"Yes." Why, then, you have passed
from death into life. Why, then you nro
I son oradaughterof the lord Almighty.
Why, then, yem are an heir or an heiress
tif nn Inhcrituncu that will dcclaru (ilvi-'.'.'lit-

from now until long ufter t1,c

stars nre dend. Hallelujnhl l'rinco of God
Why do yon not como nnd take your
coronet? rrlneesa of the lord Almighty,
why do you not mount your throne?
Tass up Into tho light. Your boat la
anchored, w by do you not go ashore
Just plant your feet hard down nnd you
will feci under them the Koclc of Agej,
1 challenge the universe for ouo In-

stance in which a man in the right
spirit appealed for tho salvation of the
Gospel and did not get IL Man nllrcl
Are yon going lo let all the years of
your life go nvvay with yon without
your having this great peace, this glori.
ous hope, this bright expectancy? Are
yon going to let the pearl of great price
He in the dust at your feet K'eause
you aro too indolent or too proud to
stoop dow n and pick It up? Will yiU1
wear the chain of evil habit when near
by you Is the hammer that could win,
ono stroke snHp the shackle? Will
you stay in tlie prison of sin when hero
is a Gospel key that could unlock your
incarceration? No; not Ah the ono
wonl, "Conn-,- " him sometimes brought
many solils to Chrlsl, 1 w 111 try the v.
periuicnt of piling up Into n mountain
and then send down in an nvalanche of
power tunny of these Gospel "Comes."
"Come thou nnd all thy hcu Into the
ark;" "Coim'tinto titcntlymt wliolnhor
and urn heavy laden and I will glvo ton
rest;" "Ciune, for till llilng Are now
ready;" "Come With us nnd we. w ill do
you good;" "Come nnd see;" "T)io
Spirit and the bride s.iy, 'Come,' iutl
let hhn that hearcth say, 'Come,' and
let him that Isathirsteoine." Tbestrul
of one bell In n tower may 1m MwXt,
but a score of liell. well tuJed
and rightfully lifted nnd skllihflly
swung, in one grent chime Mb Mm
heaven with music almost eelislisj.
And no one who has heard the mijJily
Chimes in llio towers of AmMcMat; or
Ghent, or Copenhagen can forj-c- t 'uem.
Now, it seem to me that In thi ab-bat-h

hour all Henven Is chiding und
the voices of departed friends .iiul kin-

dred ring down the sky saying '( "C"'
Yea; all the towers of Heaven, low r of
martyrs, tower of prophets, ion .r of
Apostles tower of evangelist, tow rof
the temple of the Lord Goo an ho
Lamb, are chiming, "Come f.'ie!"
The ntigclH who never fell, Win up '"m
Mippliim tlusiiioH, Hiv chiming-- , ( jicI"
Pardon for ull, and peace for .ill and
Heaven for all who will come.

When llussia was in one of rorfeat
wars, the suffering nf the solders had
Wen long nnd bitter nml tieywere
waiting for the end of the str 'e One
day a messeuger in great e. itcuent
ran among the tents of the arm'1 ' lilt-

ing: "Pence J lVneol" The sen' n on
guard asked: "Who says 'IVaco1 And
th sick soldier turned on tho hJsntul
mattress and nsked: "Who Mys
'Peace?'" And all up and down the
encampment of the llusslans went

itl.. ,.,IU "Vl.n .. lt,....T- -

Then the messenger responded: Tho
Car says 'Peace.'" That was en ugh.
That meant going home. Thnt aieant
tho war was over. No moro w atnds
nnd no more long marches. So t -- day,
ns one of the I.onl's messenpirs, I
move through these great cncampuenU
of souls nnd cry: "Peace Wtecn
earth and Heavenl Peace Wtwcm God
nnd man! Peace Wtwcen your repent-
ing soul and pardoning Lord'"

AN AUTHOR'S CHILD

Haw Mr. Mulorh Cralk Found n luugtw
ter on m Country Itoml.

Every womnn in tho Und ha towed
down before "John Halifax, Uttntlo-man;- "

but how many know much of tho
llfo of tho woman whoso brain-chil- d he
was? Tlicro Is in it a littlo romance
that I am suro many will liko to hfxi.
Married to a gentleman who wns a crip-
ple, Mr. Mulooh Cralk llvod an Idyllic
life at a beautiful country homo, afon
miles from a county town. Sho heard
ono day, quite incidentally, that a baby
had beon found on a stone at the cross-road- i,

that It had been taken to the
Town Hall, nnd that all the iron try
about wore going to look at it, biuo
it wa such a swoot, littlo child. So,
following tho example of bsr neighbors,
hn went too. Looking up Into tho

swoot, sympathotio faco of the famed
authoress tho littlo baby smiled and
put out it woo hands.

Dloah Muloch Cralk could not reiltt
this, and so she determined to laVe the
child for her very own. Quickly it was
wrappod up. and it btcamo her baby.
Do to tod to It, sho was yot determined
a it grow older it should novor havoltt
heart hurt by bolng told tho story of it
birth and adoption; so, as soon as tho
littlo girl was ablo to nndontand, It
was lovingly whUpered to her tbat ibe,
had been found on tbo larva stone
which itoo.1 in tho center of tb Hall,
and wulcn always wa docorated with
Honors, and that God bad pyl uerUier
that hor mother might Hnd hor. As i0n
as sho grow old enough, it bcaipe her
dally dutr to cut tho flower .nd ar-

range thorn to make boautlftil toil
trreat rock that bad boon dug np from
the cros-road- s and lirought tooro, Tc
her It rvproionted the place where (b,o

hand of tho angels had reted whin
ttioy laid hor down. Curiously enough,
the child becamo very proud Of the way
In which sho had reached the dear
mother who cared for hor as lovingly
and ai tondorly as If she wore really r(
hor own flesh and blood. Hor hirtblav
was tho day on which sbo was found,
and hen tho tenth one earsc
around and a child's partr Was

liven her, and was hoard asking one
littlo girl: "How old aro you?' The
other ono answorod: "I was born nine
year ago." "oh l" answered the Uby
"you wero Wn flko other children bat
I am hotter than that; I was fophd Just
wliero Uod had placol me," The child-
ish prldo was as amusing as It wai pa-

thetic,
Tho years have gono by, tfi eyes ol

tho good mothor aro closed forever to
tho sights of this worlds hut tbo child
iih6 curod for Uvea in tho grcit town of
London, and romombers; and whon the
mothor of "John Halifax, Gcntloman,"
and of this girl stands h"foro Almighty
God, don't you think that Ho l ltty"Ayo havo dono It unto tie least nf
these, so will I unto you.'-Lad- ios'

Homo Journal.

SeTllinne by Telephone,
The nttempt made nt Christ Church,

HlrmlnL'hnm, Iviiirluml, to transmit the
church service by telephone to London,
Manchester and other dihtant joints has
been attended by very fair success.
Some of the difficulties which have to
be overcome before the neonle can listen
In comfort nt their own fireside to the
voice of their favorite minister rnay he
pnthcrcd from the following descrip-
tion of tho experiment bv one
who took purt lit it: "When the
inornlnir r.crvIco commenced thore
was what appeared to lie an

clamor U) hear the services. The
opening prayer was interrupted by cries
of 'Hello there!' 'Are you tlicro?' lut
mc on to Christ Church.' N"o, I don't
want tltei church,' etc. Uut presently
rjulet obtained, and by the time tho
psalms woro reached wo ffot almost un-

broken connection, and could follow the
course of the avrvlccs. We could hear
little of the prayers probably from tho
fact thut tho ofllclntinif minister was not
within voice-reac- h of the transmitter.
Tht-- organ had a faint, fur-aw- ooijnd,
but the Miitflnir and the tcrmon were a
dUtlnct success." Chicago News.

The reputation of n man Is like hi',
shadoa -- luantle when It pre adoablm,
and pigmy in lu prurjor,lotii whan Jl
foll9i..TaHoyrnd.

TAXATION FN KONTUCKY.

Tho Conatltutloiinl Convention Do-oIcI-

to Exempt Proporty

Prvntrd to l'iiror, miilMsnu.
fiirturhiK r.titillliiiiriii fir

ritr Years

tin llio tJlhtlieConvcnllnlidup foriUiciu-lio-

the folloBlnjtffllin:
"srecfc There ihsll to eemrtfnmtasatlon

rublle .iropcrly ufA for nubile ,mrror . scluiil
J.rie of rrllgtnue worship, rlaere nt liorlsl not
held for prlrnte or rerimrsle prollt,- - ami InHllu-tloneo- f

purely public charity, and aUUtsex-ftnrlm- j

property from taxath n, olnrrs loan
the property above mentioned, stifcll b vol I

1'roflileil, that household rootle and other l

properly ot Ihe poor, not to exceed iwo
hunlred and fitly doll rt In velue, may bo ci
empted Irom laietlon by Rene ml Inns."

Chorlly uflcr coinincm'lnir In llie mornlnff,

Jud,-- e De Hmen moved thnt Ihe comcntlon
Committee of the Whole toconslder

the amemlincnli submitted by Mr BpaMlnir,

letting the entire qucelion of tasatlon to tlio

llUtnro.
In tho debate that Mowed rro and con by

erert spesUrs on lhl proposition, Iho Con-

vention practically decided that II prefened to
(ditto the fetation ijuetllon lolts own eiitlsfao-tlon- ,

rather than leave the knotty preblem lo
the pervert and unlruetnurtky- gentlemen
tihii, Ihe delegatei bellove, compoto tho aver

(o Legislature.
The Nomina session of the Convention on the

iSlh w spent InronsliWetloeof th report on
' revenuoand Uiatlon. I'.arly In the session a

motion to consider the report tecllonby tectlon
was adopted.

Mr. llennett, of Oreenup. In hit ereecli fa
vored taiatton of all church and school
property, and In urilnt; hit vlcwt de-

nounced the cburcj) In the ten-res- t Irrmi.
He n prl)-lr- l violent In hit at
tack upon the Cathollo Church. He It a

ton rellgtonltt, and argued tbat ministers nt
the Oospel were ijullly of urost Immoralities,
and the church was but a cloak to bide the rt
tala In,

No test vole hat yel been taken, and II It not
probablo that one will he taken toon.

Heotion x, or the report or me commmro on
llrrenue and Tat t tlon, relative to leuipltnnt,
vat varloutly amended on tbo 14th In Commit-
tee of the Whole, at Frankfort, and then
adopted. In effect, the tectlon brims tereral
Important Items of property within the tax llm
lit and the wording fo'lowt closely that of the
eorretpondlng tectloa In the feuntylranla

The final consideration wilt begin
In the convention

The eeeond tecllon ot th report on revenue
and taxation, at alopted. eiemple front taia
Hop actual placet of rllfli" worthip, parson
ages and houset nf priests, JTorrlog crops and
personal properly to the amount ot t.'tt. It
also authorltet the Legltlature to past laws
giving cities and towns tight to exempt manu-
facturing establishment! for a period of fir
year, lly the adopiton of this section It It es-

timated that th attestant property ot the
State ts Increased la the neighborhood ot

i!w 0.
General debate was lntiilgd In on the real.

due of th report on the nth. There promisee
to baa strong flxht over the sectlouot the re-

port which forbldt loaning the aid or credit ol
the State, or of any county or town, or voting a

taxfor the benefit of any rallmud or other err
ntl J! I; ri- -c tfctt f tfc'j ! ;t-- 1 It

will cripple the development cow going on la
Eastern Kentucky, and where railroads are par
tleularly desired. Mr lllcknor, of Dark, spoke
to !,U ia;&diuiit c!li:.-.i'.i- :; tho rrsvis'-s- s

Irom the report, Mr.iucahim.ot nneiry) atr.
llendrlck, of Fleming, and others spoke against
It.

Dr. Clardy. of Christian, on the Kin, sent op
a petition from hit rontlttuency, la which itinr
ask that the report a revision be so change!
that It shall require only one ratification b) tht
people to amend tho commotion.

The report on revenue and taxation was tak-
en up, and Mr. Do Haven of Oldham, offered t
tubetltute for the tilth aeeilon, which provided
thai municipal property ihould bo taxed fui
Btate purposes.

The convention adjourned at I o'clock.
The convention, upon reassembling at three

o'clock, took np the report ou revenue and tax
atlon. The twelfth tectlon at reported pro-
hibited the Btate or any county, city or political
subdivision from becoming a party In or loan In i
lit aid or credit to or Imposing any tax for tht
benefit of any corporation.

Senator Ooebel offered an amendment pro.
vldlng that s and cities and towns may
vote credit for the purposes of building brldget.
Mr. Ooebel made a strong speech In support ol
hit amendment, which was lntplred by the re-
cent troubles over the Covington bridge, and
which wtll allow Kenton County, or the city ol
Covington, to vote an appropriation or tax it
build a bridge la competition to th one nmned.

HeversI oppotlng apeecbea welO made, but th
amendment waa adopW-d- .

One Introduced by Mr. Applegate, ot Pendle-
ton, providing for taxet for the benefit of turn-
pike corporations, was also adopted.

Tbo section which will do away with ttierlihl
of any connty to vote tax for the purpose ol
aldlnp raldmod construction was debated at
length.

The Convention on the lUh concluded
of the report oa revenue and tax-

ation, which, has been debated for the last nlnt
daya. A ttrong effort wai made In theprogreti
of the work oa the report to abolish polltaira,
and forbid them being levied fur Htate. county
or municipal psrpotet, but ail proposition! U
that end ware delta led.

At the close of the day's proeeedlnge Cloter-no- r

Uuckner offered an amendment, which was
In the wayof an additional section. Itt purport
waa to tai all municipal property, and attain
precipitated a fight between the cltlct and the
country. Hit lection wat defeated by a dec!
ilVD vote.

The teotiont adopted read a followti
Pkction 13. Tho Ceueral Assembly 4i.il!

authorize the counties to levy a poll-ta- not rx--

Aiding two dollar perht. Kry art patl
by tho General Assembly, and every resolution
or ordinance passed by any county, city, lown
or municipal bunrd uf Xwml IwUUtlVfl body,
lerylns a tax, shall apclfy dial nelly the pur-
pose for which said tax It levied, nnd no ta x

levied and colleoted for one purpose trull ever
be devoted to another purpose.

BiC. It The General Assembly shall not Im-p-

lain! for the purpose or any county, city,
town or olhr municipal corporation, but may
ty JCSCnl !aw3 VeM lw th rrprtwi,lbnr.
Itlnt thereor respectively the power to attest

'and collect taxes for all purposes of tald cor
lioratlon.

fixe. It. TheOeneral Assembly may, by gel.
eral lawa only, provide for tbo payment of i
cento ft for the various trade, occupations
and professions, and may by general lawt del-
egate the power to counties, cities, towns, and
other municipal corporations to Impose and
collect license feot on Iradet, ooonnatlona and
profetttonii but no doutlo laxatloa tball b.
Impaled except at provided In thtt taction.

A proportion la being- - sariouxly considered,
and tt developing Into a ttrong probability,
which It that, In view of Ihe discontent of the
people and their disapprobation of the work to
far completed, tho old contlllutlun Im aiueudetl
by an open clause, tbi tecrot oDlclil ballot, a
pioblbltlOU of 1.1 olid prlvaU legia'uUuu, und
tbei adjourning

ENTERTAINING TRIFLES.

A MAN in Missouri sues for cllvorco
from liis wife liecnttso sho would not go
anytv ru with him, but insisted on his
remaining at homo to tako caro of
things.

A dkkkmia.sv hi ft Now York court
confessed that lie was tho "most notor-
ious liar In tho world. I enn't help It,
I would rather tell n Ho than not,"

An Atchison woman recently fell in
lovo with and marrieil u widower, for
no other reason, alio says, than that ho
took such good caro of his first wife's
gTave.

Mna. J. A. McDonald, of Traverse
City, Mich., mado her husband a Christ-
mas present n littlo too realistlo to al-

low of his over forgetting It. Sho pre-
sented him with triplets, two girls nnd
ono boy, each a screaming success.

One day in October, Just when n Now
Jersey fisherman had broken his last
hook, a school of fish passed along
which ho estimated to bo twenty miles
long and two broad, and packed so
closelv that thoy crowded each other
out of wuter.

A no belonging to Dick Walker, of
Jesup, Ha., hud tho misfortune to meet
with an accident which caused tho loss
of a leg. The Imuiuno and ingenious
Dick constructed a cork leg for tho
missing member, nnd tho pig limps con-
tentedly around on it,

John Maiiks, tin operativo in a New-tur- lr

foundry, was caught on u shaft
nnd whirled nround it H,847 times bo-

foro any one saw him and had tlie o

stopped. John did the counting'
himself nnd cays lt' right, though he
won ndinovrhat rattled by tho tjved.

Bomktiiino happened nt Hello l'lains,
Kan., tho other day which never

boforo and never will again. A

woman in that town gavo it tramp an
old vent, and in a hhort time ho re-

turned and handed her a tciwlollar bill
j)ci )n found in ono of tho pockets.

' l " - - - " ..' r: .ai a , , a Am&i AtL. .dMuMHWlStolimaitBlfmm

FOUQHT WITH NAPOLEON.

An Old .Monk Wlio w One a Rnldler or
Franc.

Tho Trapplst Monastery, situated In
Kentucky, is tho home of thoM niotikn
upon whom the injunction of jcrpctual
alienee Is placed. The storlcsthat sift
through to tlieotttstdo world, W.th more
or less romnutlo detail, concerting tho
Individual monks of f.n Trnpie, ate
ninny. Tlicro is one told of a Ivother
at GcthscmtuiCi which la old, but (nil of
diamutlc suggestion. Ilo was a raddlcr
of Xnpolciui, so it was said, and After
the Kmpcror'H first alidlcatlon took tho
cowl of the "llrown llrothrns," and
ultimately canto to (lotliM'tiiaiic. Pcrly
yenm he lived In hllcnce, hearing noth-
ing of tho world's history, but With
mm Item of curiosity loft unqticudicd.
When ho came to dio and waa llfled
from lilt hard couch nnd laid upon tho
harder floor, strewn with htrnw, r lien
all follow en, of the order must meet ex-

tremes, the Abbot, ns Is cuitoiuary told
him he was at liberty to nslc nny ques-
tion ho desired. "Whnt beenmo ' tho
Kmpcror?" the old man asked prompt-
ly, and then for the first Unto lea' tied
Nnpolcoir fate, long years ufter that
restless olny had become dust. Chicago
Journal.

Tito summer yonnjf man bus dNl-pcare- d

for a year, and his sash, gaudy
hhlrt and chip lint aro burled with the
memories of humidity beneath the au-

tumn leaves. Rat tho winter young
man la hero with all his mad Incongru-
ity of attire. Tho besetting dlfllculty
of his llfo seems to lie in his Inability to
acquire a complete outfit He pannlcn
Fifth avenue on Sunday with a pair of
beautiful (20 seal-ski- n gloves, but ho
has uo overcoat to keep tho cold uway
from his attenuated Icijh, nnd his lioot
aro shabby nnd old, Or if he. haa thu
overcoat, Ills hat Is out of keeping. Onco
In a while ho appears In a niagnillctcut
fur over-coa-t, with tho seams looking
bleak und but. Theio Is iilwuyi, hotim
prvdonily or gorgeous bit of npparul,
but ho never acems to rlvs to the jkv
session of a complete outOU N. Y. Sun.

Hero Is n truo tale of business life
in New York. Onco upon a time a
young mau got employment as a clerk
in the establishment of a prooperous
merchant, w ho paid him fairly for faith-
ful services and treated htm well ac-
cording to his worth, ao that his mind
was contented as time sped along. In
tho course of yenrs, nnd in tho vlcivsl-tinle- a

of fortune, the merchant fulled,
went out of business, nnd fell into pov-
erty. In the mean while thu clerk, who
was of a frugal turn of mind, had saved
enough o( his Income to begin business,
whereupon he act up his establishment,
took aa a clerk tho mau who had once
been ids employer, paid him fnlrly for
faithful service, nnd treated him well,
so that both aro now contented as time

Marshal Vlllars, when alxiut leav-
ing Versailles to take command of tho
army In Handera, said to tlio King: "I
lcavo your Majesty in tlie inUUt of
my tncmics, whllo I go lo combat
yours."

Spearing ealmon in Rogue river,
Oregon, has furnished rather tame sport
to uumliors during the past sca-soi-

Many ranchers are feeding them to
their stock hogs.

Trivyct 1 don't ace what you want
to study anatomy for, Dloer. Dicer
Merely lo get at tho inside facts. Inter
Ocean.

An Kvei-ltriM- ly TleVrl.
Thousand MHo Hooks at 3 ccnLs per

mile. IfOtsl to a Thousand Points.
Thousand mile liooks w III be sold by
tho Cincinnati, Hamilton .t Dayton IL
H. on and after January 'iO. lVJi, at the
rate of tto, and will lie accepted on all
division of ttir C, II. I unit tlftccn
olhcrroads, rcachinga thottaandor mure
points. The purchase of one of theso
mileage books assures the passenger
not ouly cheap riditif but an ever-read- y

ticket They w ill bo giKHl for iiaaaagn
between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chi-
cago, St I.ouis, Toledo, Hiillalo, Sala-
manca, t Wayne, reorla. Auii Arbor,
Cadillac (Mich.) and Innumerable other
points. Tlie follow Ing roads w 111 accept
them between all atatlous lltiflnlo it
Southwestern, Chicnjfu v Kri lid N.
V., P. k O. DlviMons of the Erio H'y,
Dayton ,fe Union; Dayton. KU Vi'ayun ..
Chicago, I'llut .t I'cro ManiuetU-- , Ft
Wayiw5, Cincinnati Jk Louisville, Grand
Trunk between Detroit and Iluflalo,
IndlnnniKillx, Decatur .t Western, I.nko
Drio.V Wealern, Iulsvillc, ow Al-

bany .fe Chicugo, Terre llauto i. I'c ria,
Toledo. Ann Arbor and Northern Xi n,

Wheeling S. I.nko Krlc and Van-dall- a

Line for continuous a,sa;bc-t-v

ccn Ciccisnatl and bt Louis.

Ik Thn Par tlumrti)-- "I
An so hate to dlacoinmiioo a Rentleuian."

Ho "0, you aro iotcr; cetllc; cf tto klcd,
tns'lsm, I aaaijre yoa" Indianapolis
Journal

Oratlfjlncto All.
Tlio high position attUnnl and tbn univer

sal acceptance ami approval nf tli pleasant !

liquid fruit remedy Hvrup of K,g, m tse '
mot excellent laxative known, illustrate
Uio valco of tho qualities on which its suc-
cess la based and ure abundantly cra'.lfyicg
to tho California Tig Hyrup Company

"IUv you any thlnif to ay, pnaonerl"
atked tho Judce. "No jour lu rjer, except
that It takes verv little to plroan ma".
1'liUadelphla Times.

Yotiwnar out clothes on a wash boar)
ten ttmti as much as i.n llm body Ji-- vc '
IA. lluy Dobbins' Klectric H, ap of ln.rgrocer and savo this uoless weir Made
ereralncolVft. Don't take Imitation, lucr '

areiouol lucm.

Wnr nro Brooliljn peoplo liko Tlollo
term pa i inicn iney cross tno brlilro
llrook Uagld

IIjits no Mtial ni r. nrsrr...t. ai..i i...!tli.i
euro for alck fioailncho, blliouaneea, ronatl-nntlon- .

uln In tliimliln. nml ml ivr trnuh-It- .
Cuilor'a Littlo Uvcr l'ilia. Try tticra.

"Can't you atay for dinner, Maryl"
Aunt Mattlo ald. "No, ina'ntn. ila ajJ
uot, 'leta on lualateu." Klio ImlstcJ.

i i

THE MARKETS.

CH.CIHNATI. Jan, SO.

LIVKSTOCK-rattlo-Comm- onll SJ flldlunoice iiuirnert ,, a 60 tt 4

IIOOS Common... , SCO an;(looit piieaert .... .,, . 3 f&
RlIKK.l-lio- o.t locholc, 4 M
I.AMIIH-Oc- hhlpi.ort IW a tnFLOUK-tai- nllj J7i n i lu
OltAIS-IVllKAT-- No. I rod. ... a w

No. I red. ... oj Si M
Corn-- No linli.,1 n n
Oats-N- o. rolled, a 4i
lire No l. 75

HAY l'rline locnoice ' 10 ro itlO M
TOIIACCO-Medl- uin leaf .10 SI OI 71

(loodleal ' n) ia oo
rOVISlONH-M- sst pom 'J.'I.'lo ! CBtO ITULard, prime steam .... ft 7J Q1KI
HUTTKK-Cho- lc. dairy . IX (i

"chelce creamery.,--
.

19 it to
AIM'LKH I'rlme, per ohl. ..' i oo 4t 4 W
roTATona-Ne- w. pe, t,Dj. ;;;; ; a qih

NEW Y0H1C.

OllA I red.. ... MIKfli I fO
No. I red n i 01
Corn-N- o. J mi!,,!, new It ii t

I.AItD-Wo.t- ern ttnnm it 0 !!
CIUOAOO.
PtenH ro n B l1

tlltAIN-Wheat-- No J red N)U W
Nn. I Chloaeoaprlnif...... M"
Oorn-- No. 4flia

.,"-,N- o. i ....Ji: 4J'.',t 4J.'s

I.AItll Hteam t VtH
IIAI.TIlloitli

ri.oun-rm- iT a co .1 m
OHAIN-Wheat-- No. .... ""' S UH

Corn-MI- xe,! ., telj
Halt Ml ie1 4na 6(1

I.AHIl-Keri- nod T!!I' oiwrtillK-M- iss ""jl M 11I
i'l!'K-',lratqtiall- l".: 4 8f
IIOOS,, 5 oo ( II V5

INHlitNAPOMH
ORAIN-Whon-- No. red,.... 0H

8(1KN No. 9 4

... 4i'
I.OUIHVII.M1

ri.omi-rm- ii tu n i si
ts rt

CVinn silted ,. n m
naTy-Ml- aod . . (PI 47

ill! on
LAIID-Blsa- m.. ,, ..,.,,.. OT'O

too lUwanl. mon.
Thoroitdoisof this puiier will Iki pleated

to learn that therolsat least ono dreaded
dlacaao that aclenco ha t boon nbiAtaoiirntn
all H MJP'w.ajid lunt Is Catarrh Hall's
latarrhturu Is the only posltlvo euro now
known to tho tundical fraternity. Catarrh
luMno1 n eonatlliiitn.,nl .si.,,,. requires it
enntlliitlnal treatment Hall' I'atorrli
Curo s taken internally, nctlnir directly
UKin tlio blood and mucous surfaces of tho
!tom, thereby dcMrojinir tho foundation

of the dlaMsfl, nnd Klvfnir tho patient
HrenBUi by bulldlnir up tho constitution
nml nsalstlng nature fn dilmr Its work. Tho
proprietor hlvo aounicli fnlllt IniUinirrv
;voow-or-

, that timyoiTerJIOOfer nny cnthat it falls to cure Keml rorlht of testb
BnH1? ; J tc Co., Toiodo, O.

Bold by Drupglals, He,

"WittT hateyoubeen dolnirfar Ihe lastjrn Mn(,iii) accuy loouiiiit man a he
ttopped another on llio licet 'Time,' waa
thouconla roily. -- Waahiiiaton ('oat

riinflneniriit and lliiril Work
Indoors, mrtlfalarly In llio silling iosturo,
uro far moro pivjuillclnl to health tl.un

In the picii air.
Ilard aiMeiiNiri wuikersuru fur Uhi weary
uf Ur ofllco houii to UUi' much neclf ul exor-cla- o

In tho open blr 'I liey often necl it totito.
w liero can they keck ln IgornlUm

tl.uu from IlnMclter'e
btnmaeli Ilitterr a tennvunt pnrtlcuUriy
aMlnptrsl In rocriilt tlio Pxlmuated lone of
nature Cto alsn for ilyepepala, kidney,
liver and rheumJlo ailmcnU.

Dosns It chetji nowadays. Any one who
uaemrlralviivrllrrrau be a dictator.
- ninr,hauilou Htpubllchn.

Foa TitiosT Diseksse awn Cocmis uie
Hiiowk'j llsownui. Thociics I.Ike stll

trui.'il tltitiat- -. tlie are tuiltatcd. TA
ocritiliie an otJ villi 1 1 Loxt4.

Tula. U e Ibetter tliliik--t In this world
than tnel'v. but It takes money lo buy
l hem. iftLanapont journal.

s -.-- -
Ir li noto iper neoestary to tako blue pllla

lorourttt luer to Hit Ion. Carter's Little
liver l'lUtiruuiuch botter.DoirUorccttb.lt.

CnxrflS-'iowdl- J vou ret hurt, deab
boil" I'tojl tbadow fell en mo."
Punch

I'ec n n Ar Kllld br fourths that llale'a
Hone if II lie mil ami 'Iitr would cure
11i Tvati.-ii- .. Dropa t'urclaoaciulnuo

Tux r!rl who wear "abiiea like
beats las ho a 1el footed creature.

fls icmns It cure! by freiunl ttnall
dotes if 1'ik Cure for lonsuiiiptlou.

'Par,cand. tell tlmef' "A watchdog
can slblv Yaks ttevord.

the PQamr.
d ft X rnm t rathelle Arcts- -

T Llhop v n Ia Ihe
jT Poorest of tho Poor

i a a alltrttiry notoiiiy to tha
J " virtue of
1 ST. JACOBS Oil,

Tho Great Remedy For Pain,
t U1U iurlnrlijr ever all ether rcrucdha.

It Circs Promptly, Pcrmaittnlly;
vl.ie meant strleUr, that Ihe (ajntlitcken
rr a 4mm4 j. f t. ;Ui jui .turn t,ftbt7, aiil lui iurj ;, k 2mAm v. mm
Ht 1UUIUcxct.ieuca

b. O. b.
gives

strength,
health

and

vigor

to weak
and

.delicate
children.
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sxteutllng hlv 1
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0
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A
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q rr

lctur Panel iUs, mallrj fur 1 CeoU.
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WiiiII.

One ounce of Puie 10

0.:s Pcida, "
One ol Vuelina Cold .... "

VaSelin 10

ta are so
I. l&jltatit.n

KKAl.

CHESEBROUCH M'F'C
nnjrniY roit

licapcit, lUliei
Cold In llisoil It lias

ointment, i, of
tin.trlla. lrke.

dtlreai,

OOLD MEDAL,

W.
fffpnk

Cocoa
from of

Vq
w inzrKxy It

It

No Chemicals
ore In preparation. It

thru
ttrt3t uf Cocoa mixed
filarch, fuyar,
and It
ncmlrol, toitlnf

I l.lilnf ,

MoiiTiu, adintrally 14 d luitlMt
at pertona In health,

CM ij Crsser?

CO., Dorchester, Maes.

w.nrlerln 11a. learneil
ir."2i5fi lu dm.. ltf.tltiMiiilaltfri.iii all

iTo.pHiiwn
applli w Jral,

Mtw aeeea
rare.
A,

A fcctitiar fact with refer
ence Dr. Ficrcc'a
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike sarsaparillas .nnd other
blodd medicines, which aro
said be good for
in March, April and May, tho
" Discovery caually
well all the year and
in all cases of blood-taint- s or
humors, no matter what their
name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifi- er

sold through drug,
gists.

Why? Because it's sold
a peculiar plan, and you

only pay for the you
get.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov

cry" a concentrated vege-
table extract, put up in largo
bottles ; contains alcohol

inebriate, syrup or
sugar to derange digestion

pleasant the taste, and
equally good for or
children.

t
The " Discovery " cures all

and Scrofulous
affections, as Hczcma, Tetter,
Salt-rhcu- Fever-sore- s, Whito
Swellings, I lip -- joint dlscaso
and kindred ailments.
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Tutt's Liver Pilla
NEVER DISAPPOIJCT.

Price. 25c Office, 3941 Park
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is Your Child Sick.
NEVER WITHOUT j
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HOOKS OK IILOOD AND HiatVlSRI riir.i:.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Co.

iVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF

THE

THAT CAN DE RELIED ON

ISTot to fil-pll- tl

TSTot; to 23JUaoolsx-i- r!

THIS

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. OAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN MOMENT'

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR THE MARKET.
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One Vitellna Soap, nnsoanted
Oaf pi of Vaullna Soap, - 25 "
Ono ounce bottle While Vasellna 25 "
o. r. tititariih

: Stntc Street, Now York.
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CURE Blllousneis,
Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.

For One Dollar
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